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FRENCH WIN NOYON: PUSH FIVE MILES TO HAM
V
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CLEAR TRACKS

0R ADOPTION

Of DRAFT BILL

Man-Pow- er Measure Re

ported and Passage Ap-

parently Certain

MINOR AMENDMENTS
QUICKLY DISPOSED OF

Last Touches Put on by Con-- I

ferces of Senate and
House

SWEEPING CALL TO ARMS

Salient Features of Measure
That Will Enroll Army

of Millions

Navy IF ill Depend
on Draft During War

Washington. Aug. "Volun-tar-

enlistments In the naw nud
marine corpi have been aholMied
for the duration of the " Sec
retarv innnunccd tndnv
He had suspended enlist-
ments pending the passage of the
manponei act. The fiecretnrv
ma.de It plain. howevei. that men
ma be Inducted Into nnnl

their own reciuest, fol-

lowing their lesl'itrntlon under the
new act.

Wnshlncton, Auir t
VTfnni. fltffprenren hptvvepn Senate and

3puse conferees on the man-pow- bill
I, wr cleaned away today nnrt the meas

ure, with the Senate work-- f".iL'. '
amendment ellmlnated.-wa- a prepared for
Anal concessional action.

When the conferees submitted their
report the which must first.
agreed to take It up at 4 o'clock thU
afternoon Prompt adoption there, to
be followed Immediately by approval In
the Senate, was regarded as assured

Senator Wadsworth's amendment ex-

tending the draft to the naw and ma
rine porps by provldlnfr that men may
be allotted for those services was re- -
talned.

Penrose Amendment Itejerled
After Provost General

rrnwiip hsrl ..Yn'ninpH Ihnl new lnstrue- -
tlons. will that draft boards and
not registrants must initiate deferred,
Classification claims, the conferees struck
out the Penrose amendment directing
that registrants be not required to make
or refuse to make such claims.

General explained that the
Penrose amendment would seriously In-

terfere with plans for the new repara-
tion by preventing- - the use of millions
of blanks already printed.

The cnnfrieeM also eliminated today
th" rmendment of Senator France, of
Maryland, providing for a badge or
other Insignia for men deferred for In-

dustrial or other service.
A Senate provision retained In some-

what changed form removes the re-

strictions against commissioning and ad-

mitting to officers' training camps men
under twenty-on- e years age.

New regulations drawn by General
dWCrowder but not yet approved by Secre

tary Baker, Senator Chamberlain ex-

plained, provide that district and not
local boards shall have principal juris-
diction oer the granting different
classifications aided by a new advisory
board, composed of three members, one
appointed respectively by the Secretaries
of Labor and Agriculture and one
the district bpard Itself. The latter
would adlsethe district board members
regarding local economic conditions as
applied to individual cases

I Higher ray for Draft Hoards
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Increased pay for the g

local draft boards has been authorized
by Proost Marshal General Crovvder.
Under an order announced today, mem- -
bera of all boards will receive from 150
to J00 a month, the amount varying
witn me 01 regiHirunis on ineir
rolls N

dollars will be the minimum
for members of boards with 1000 regls-- f
rants or less. Heretofore the compen-ratio- n

has.heen ten cents for each regis-
trant, which In many cases was a mere
pittance and not In keeping with the
time devoted to the task.

Officers at General Crowder's office
said today Ihe local board members
have real sacrllcss o do their

"patriotic work, many-o- f them having to
'give their entire service, and It Is real- -
lied that they have not been properly

&

numoer

Fifty

made

compensated.
' Provisions of BUI

The man-pow- bill In Ha present
formdlffers little from the measure
framed by the Administration After
providing the draft limits of eighteen to
forty-fiv- e years. It provides exemption of

Continued on Tate Three, Column One

THE WEATHER. VANE
Goodjelloics are doubtless together,

for the weather man aays 'Us fair
veather.

With i moderate glais
Let the uortt co'tne to pass

the. westerly xtrtnds stl therhle heather.
f --t t

WARTIME "DRY" BILL
UNDER FIRE IN SENA TE

Sheppard Substitute Fixes
June 30 as Time and Pro-

vides Prohibition for Two

Years After Demobilization

Protest of Wine Growers
Voiced by Phclan, of Cali-

fornia, "Who Calls Measure
Unfair

li the Assoi idled Press
Wnlilntn. ug 21

The emertrencv agrlr-ul-tura-

hill containing a pmvlslon for na-

tional prnhlhltlon durlnK the war was
taken up In (he Senate todnv with
prohibition leaders hoping to jret la
final ote before adjournment tonight

As a result of an agreement reached
between the opposing factions a sub-

stitute for the prohibition amendment
was Introduced bv Senator Sheppard,
of Texas, extending the effective date
until .lune 3(1 next, and providing thnt
the menstlre shall lemnln In erfert until
clemnblllzatlon' of tioops after the war

nother provision aKredl upon and in- -

seited In the substitute would authorire
,, ....the estahllsh dr 7ones

aiound coal mines, shlpards, munitions
factories anil other war Industries lm- -

'mediate!) uj.on passaKe of the bill
' I submit this substitute with the hope

that It will aid Hn solvlnu the dltllcultv,"
said Semtor hheppaid. In presentlnc the
substitute This amendment establishes
complete war time prohibition and marK;
the final step In the serlea of prohibi-

tion refftilatlons put Into force since
the war bepan "

rour-fifth- s of the country Is now dry,

3 PHILA. BOYS

ON 209 MISSING

Reported Among Casualties

J of Patrolboat Sunk
by Mistake

IN LIST OF SIXTEEN

4Names of three Phlladetphians and
two men from nearby towns are In the I

llst-- of sixteen announced bv the Navy j

Department In WashlnKon todav as be- -
lne missing fiom the crew of submarine
chaser Xo. 201,

This craft wan sunk bv mistake for
a Tuesdaj mornlnc by cunners
of the American ateamshlp Felix Taus -

BlnR--
, off Fire Island.

Two of the three Phlladetphians who
apparent!;.

Sheehan, Iwhlle

V the
address Sheehan soldiers

family An Included

the roll the

indicates Phllidelphla
Penny, first of s,

Second subsequent

lonard Alonzo Hackett, boatswain s
second class, S01 street

men were members of the
reserve

Another Charles Mor-

row Thomas, son of Richard
Thomas, South Thirteenth street,
who was reported bj the Navy Depart-
ment to been Eerlously wounded by
gunfire, today word his

he escaped unhurt.
Morton, Pa., Man Missing

Schroder, of Morton,
Pa , ship's cook, third also
member of the Reserves
the missing His father Is dedrge C
Schroder, ,Waerly avenue, Morton

The twelve men reported miss-
ing In all piobabllity drowned

killed by gunfire Taussig,
Include officers

are Henry J Bowes, .

commanding officer, of Merchantvllle.
N. J., KnBlgn C, A. Randolph,

address In
records of the department. .

on the list are:
TIMOTHY FBA.NK TBKACKV.

trlclan third class (Radio), IT. S. N.;
mother, Catherine Treacey 419
Euclid avenue, Indianapolis, lnd

COLLINS ALWI- - t'HOWK. machin
ist's Becond class; mother,
Aletta, Barnett, Valencia and Seventh
"

GORDON JAMKs'nno'vKS, seaman,
second class, U. N. R, J

Mrs. Joanna Hynson, Queen
Alexandria, Va.

GEOROK OHAHLES OUN DEH.MA.V,
JR., hospital apprentice, second
U. S. N. R. F. ; mother, Mrs
Katherlne dunderman. 2246 Eighty-secon- d

street, Brooklyn. N. Y,
RICHARD COVLE IIA8INOF.K,

U. S.JS R F.:
mother, Mrs, Emma Esther McQourley,
8iq street. Wilmington. Del,

Flavlm Rodxilon, fireman, third
class, U. S. N. R. F.: father, William
Hodgdon, Braiorla. Texas

Frank Reamer Hullette, ship's
first U. S. N. R. JM
Hulette, 1119 Boardivalk. Atlantic City.
N.J.

Fred.rlek William machlnUt's

ra.. BU,

Penrose Knows
U ho Are "Good Sports"

4

li the I nited Press

WashliiKlmi, Auc. 21 "If
vveie sick could 1 Kft n luttle of
champagno on a doctor pie.ulp-lion'-

asked Senator Pentose In

todiv's deliile on the vvnitltni pin
hibltlon bill

"es" leplled Sheppnd
Oh, then I see a lav of '

t.ald Pentose "1 a couple of
doetots who me Rood spotts"

'Senaoi Sheppard added. o tint In
reallt th s provision effects t
small put of countrv. IK
Vrcsldent Wilson was In svmpathv with

he measure, and believed letst a
ton- - should bo allowed before putting

iltfcp effect

Phrlun frights for Wine (Irowers
Ignrotislv opposing the coinitomlc

Senator I'lielan. of f'allfornla, it
u Aitl.l Ainni errant flnnnnlnl trie a In fill- -

.. in i, .., u urcrd .inuther
)ear of time for the wine lndustr

Semtor Sheppaid .ald Representative
Kihn of fallfot nla had told the tom- -

mlttee tint bv October wine minufac
Hirers cnuld dispone of their 'took1--

California Senator replied Iha'
Hepreentatlve Kahn did lot if present
Krape Rrowfrs, but nnnufacturets onlv

contui Jhf wne lllrttlB,rJ and
pose deferring the effective datcyfor
Piohibitlon too far

?,e 11ro"'' prlnclpallv under
.',""

shfppird plan as the California Wine
Association enntioli manufacture and
co"Ui refus'' lo ",c Kiapcs now ripe

Amendments offered bv I'helan to e
lenrt ,lnt, .,,, 1n ,, (.frecivp
daie lor piohibitlon and heM
and also of wine alone were whelm
inIv reje.-te- bv the Senate without roll
calls, as was one bv the same Senator

permit s months extra time for
s i't of wine

4 CITY SOLDIERS

HURT, 4 CAPTIVE,
I

'

Plliladelpllians Reported in
r- - xj 1 TlVTCJIIIclIl JLJUII11& 1 111 UC

Others Missing

LIST SMALLEST IN WEEK

The full l'st f eHsualttes nnnonnreil
toilnv bv the War Depnrtment
printed nn pnite R.

Four Philadelphia soldiers have heen

bounded four tnken prisoner and three
'.rn mlnslncr nriordlncr to the dav's of- -

onsinlty lists
Three others are named In today's

js(, hose fate had previously been
learned thioueh unonlclal sources and i

p,,hllshed In this city.

counter-attac- k were given an opportu
nity rest up about August 10, and
did not get to the front line until
about August 20.

8KVKRBLY WOU.N1IKI)

Lieutenant Tliomns II. U ie. 4407
Snruce street.

klDULriiau.!...... lt-l- l.., ... M.... n.l.i 11 .,vt.iVftHk
St. BeWiard street.

Private Oeorg. I). Koeh, 235 Pine

pkisonkr
Private John iimigers, Slxty-flft- h

street and Chester avenue
Vrlvate William II. Ho.., 2402 North

r itccinu ..-- ..

private John F. liecker. 6521 Hunter
street.

Private Sivtor Filoso, 625 Kimball

M188INO
(lomer Hrkea. 1744 North FII.

teentn street."
i.r,te Anthony retry, J2S0 Hurley'

slreet.
p,,Be Antonio 1230

street.
from nearby point.. Private i

jack Brady. 101 Chestnut ftreet,
den missing; trancm A. c;ole, j

NOTlhelo8wlngUcasua...e8 have beepl
published in this city before but appearl
in tlve official list for the first today:

Continued on Psie Fuur. I

bW. W. DENIED RETRIAL

Judge Landis Refuses Motion in
Case of Guilty

By the Atsociated Press
Chlrago, Aug 29 Federal Judire

Ijvndls today denied amotion for a new
trial In the case of 100 I W W leaders
recently convicted of conspiracy to Inter-
fere with the Government's conduct of
the

The of the syndicalists consumed
manv weeks The jury took only forty
minutes to reach a verdict. Among their
contentions for a new trial, counsel for
the I. W. W.. argued that the evidence
could not be properly reclewed and

verdict aaatvea at in so criet a

lost their lives have been The official list released for the
before The third la Irwin ng papers today contains III names.

John oiler. U. S X R. F, the atfernoon papers' list contains
whose mother, Mrs Alice Sheehan, for- - 211 names, making a total of 163 for
merly lived at 2H Pierce street. I dav.
that it was said the ' Twenty-si- x from the State

had moved some time ago of Pennsylvania at large arc
effort Is being made to locate boy s but this Is smallest this
mother. .week J

The other Philadelphlans are Harrj This that
'gunner's mate, ments which bore the brunt the

1703 South street, and fense of thevMarne nnd the

mate, yUlison
Both naval

Phlladelphlan,
the 1.

1723

have
Kent to parents

that had

Casper Garrett
class, a

Naval Is among

other
and either

or from the
two

They Lieutenant

and ex -
ecutlve'offlcer. no home given
the navy

The others I

elec- -

Mrs

mate.

S F mother,
421 street.

class,
Mary

third class,

Pine
F.dwln

cook,
class, wife. Nellie

Kelhn,

i3wttaMwl

Doctors

hope,
know

onlv
the said

at

silil

fopn,.

The

,

,e
im wine

ovei

to

Is

ficiRi

to
back

street

Delvla. Peters

casualties
Cam- -

private

time
Column

Hundred

war.

tilal

just

city's

SEES BRITISH

TROOPS RUSH

INTO BATTLE

Pliilip Gibbs Watches

HatS"re ;

TERRIFIC DRUMFIRE
CLEARS THEIR WAY

Quietude Following Rain
Broken by Tumuli of Wide

Barrage

TIRED MEN GALLANT

Machine n..., ruA. Al.fuin vti -

though Attackers Had Spent
Three Sleepless Nights

nv piniir r.mrw
Special Cable to F.t enina Ptiblir I.edner

rVip..rfaM I0f h I Wti Vnrl. Trfn
Willi Ihe nritiih Armies In France,

Aupr. 29.

When I went up into the hattlc
aipn yeterdny moininrt southeast
of m the pnemv was shellinc
Monrhv and the high Rround

nnrl his lonpt-rnnK- e Krupns
Imrst and left black trails of smoke
in the west pi- - like those from a

factory chimnev.

Beyond, alone Wancourt tidpe, it
eemed veiy quiet, and when I

iti.ueled southward past the line of
Mereatel and Neuvillp-Vitasp- e,

which are now in our hand1? again
after a brief posupssion by the
enemy, not a single shell came
over Croiselles ridec. which over- -

look's the villnce of Croisdles. on- -

tered by the English troops Tups- -

dav, or ovei Bullecouit, upon which
they advanced yesterday.

I was "with the officeis of these
troops when thp attack was lenew-e- d

at half past twelve yesterday.
We were standing amid the wieck-ag- e

of old trenches and huts left
behind in the wake of all this fight-

ing when a hunicafte bombardment
opened from nil the British guns.

Villages in Ruins
The batteries were scattered

about over a wide aiea, which in- -

eludes the newly captured villages
of Boiry, Becquenelle, and Boyel- -

ips.. , nA- mnnv heans. of ruins which
were once hamlets and farmsteads
and cottages all smashed to bits.
Groups of huts were broken to
match-woo- and twisted iron and
.nt1.n. ltrtoa lUaro fl I in tT WfAf
over the fields in the indescribable
litter of this fighting zone.

It had been raining hard and the
sky was heavy with storm clouds,
beneath which, along the crests of
the high ground, the sun shone with
a white gleaming light. It sparkled
on the tain washed ruins with their
white chalk base and upon the
waterproof capes of (he men march-
ing along the tracks behind the
lines and upon field batteries mov
ing forward with their transport.,,, iill f rt nnbuddeniy, ni tne nour oi ii;ju,
the ,ueer quietude, which had only
been broken by the shocks of single
long-rang- e guns firing, burst into a
tumult of noise as all the British
batterjes. over the lidge to Bulle- -

court began a lerrmc aiumnre. r

several miles the wieckage of the
battlefield wa, alive with little
noints of licht flashing thiough the
wet mist, .!. along the ridge

'.like snarks and setting the rank'
"htgrass anBuv.

Rtinfinrurnace oi

ti ,,. Bn intense bombardment- -
'

, , , '
preceainu a v "i "x iikmbii

f00, W'th. S0t8 n their right
peyona oruiocueo mm ruiuaine- -

towaid the Bullecourt
nnrl Diocourt-Quear- .t line. Officers

cr,-..r.W- in

tftx.V

ALLIES WREST STRONGHOLDS
FROM GERMANS AND DELIVER

SMASHING BLOWS TO ENEMY
Pi1 city in Pifard

Seized By

Poilus

BIG RAILWAY
CENTER PALLS

pPtai-- s Troops PI unge
Rani.llviv 1,....,.,.-- I. wt.. I,,...

New Onrush

GAIN GREAT VICTORIES :

FOE 01 ICKENS RETREAT

Fifty Towns Are Liberated as
Allies Press on Ten- -

tons" Heels

MANORS CROSSES rICir

Enters Morlineourt While
General Humbert's Troops

Bag Noyon

H) the Aiiociated Trevv

Paris, Aug. !0.
Novon, the southern pivot of the

German line in Picaidy, wns oc- -

cupied this morning by the tioops
of General Humbert.

I rench troops ate at the gates
of Ham, accoiding to dispatches
from the fi ont. (Ham is the most
impoitant rntlw.iv center within the
Ptpnnlv nflTnnoii a la !, TTfnrtf.li

were InBt repotted five miles to the
west a fresh advance of five miles
has been made).

Aitual possession of the vlllise of
Hmn piobililj will be del.ned as the
rette.itliiK Oeimans Iojvp nil ruins
saturated with poisonous kii

The Gernnns lost thicp complete
munition Mains nt Mipull, on the
Canal du Xortl, five miles west of
Ham In their piecipltitp retteat.

At Chimpien Wood Kicltcu and
othir points In tin line south of ele
whete the pnemv jousht to Inn thi
French advance castwiud I.lh
erte. the Geiman teai mumls fouuht
'" "' lal ma ,,n" '"'"J" ' ,,e

taptuied.

R thfAssoiiatcd Press
With the French Arm.es in the Field.

AUg. .

Rapidly succeeding military events
not only confum that the Germans
have lost all control of their opeia-tion- s

in the regions of the Somme,
Avre and Oise Rivers, but they in-

dicate that the enemy's own retreat
is getting out of hand. The letreat
has extended as far as the Nojon
legion. '

The Geimans their
retirement from the Somme pocket
and since yesterdaj morning they
have been makjnK an possible haste
on the roads leadin? t0 St. Quentin,

'

La Fere and the Hindcnbuig line.
Tne strons position of Qutsnoy

Wood, just west of the Canal Du
Nrd fr6m wnh he Germans tr.led

calibres of artillery to check the
Fiench tioops advancing on both

uic iiuji:-.ujii- h luuu, VttOfkptured
Pressuie from (lenetal Humbert's

Third Arm from the west and from
Genera, Mangln's men, who crossed
the river Oise from the soutU and took
Morlineourt (one mile boiitlmest of
Novon) this morning while other
French troops vveie entering Novon,

,,,, Breatly to the ilittlcultle!. of the
enemv. The Incrcabed danger from
those directions will oblige tne l.er- -
rnans to mane lurtner Hacrnu.es in

Ce.nr..il...l One

BOY DROWNS AT Y. M. C. A.

W. mrt at :.. ArUomv .treeu.

directing their operations told me Two Negro Lads, Brothers, Lose

that Croiselles had been well in, Lhes in River
their hands since Tuesday, and that I Walter Segar. sixteen veers old. Lans.

!l downe avenue and Redfleld street, was
with the help of. the Scots to the drowned In the pool of the West Branch

M C A, Fifty-secon- d and Sqnsomhoned Yot tnera tonorth iney get HestreetSi this afternoon was seized
a good deal further yesterday. Now with cramps

,, Franklin Beauchant. 1742 North Edge- -I.Croiselles no longer a furnace ,md street, noticed Segar was missing,
machine-gunfir- e. land ctlled for help The body was re- -

covered almost Immediately, but Segar
of the officers at that "One mo- - j lUUQueen. ten vears old, and

ment was called to a telephone. He Leonard Queen, nine vears old, negroes,
was in touch with his forward I a"d brothers, were drowned In the

River this afternoon at Straw,
servers, and after listening to a berry Mansion bridge
message he turned and said: I The older bo riled struggling to save

brother, who had stepped Into a
"It seems to have starUd all Seen hole while wading.

AMERICANS TAKE

TOWNOFJUVIGNY

to
as

IN F O M K N T

IU the Ivvoi inted Vc.
Paris. Aug. 2'1.

Tlip
(he in the region

rf nnrl It of is giv-

ing to
from the Inttle- -

Iront th's The
.,IU mprif, f,)rci.s 0

nliout 1 200 j.-rd- s and hold the ap
to the

are to Iiaie
north of

liut to have lost 11 si south
of to lhe

Bv I.
(able tit I edger

Cf "'I 111 h M lor T ir To

"Willi (lie Frdicli Auc 21
On flcneial i lulu nn

division Ins taken a hlcr

step neaiei the Impo tant of
Ternv Pnrn which and

the

IH I liwu
Cable to F.t ening Pithlit

if ihk hv ru
Itlll. It,.. V..,.rU,n Ar,,,.. A.,-- r -- 1

mu'cin ticsips were
with the Ktench tioops of the Tenth
A mv in a local noith of
Polssop

H the Press
With (he rm on the e.le.

Mm :i
merloan and fleiman tioops were

niKaped In spirited at lions In the
regions of and F'smette

to the ,iut teport the flRhtl m

it hnth points As a result
of the locsl action the mericans had
mid tme is'ns at It troches. while
the (.einuins hail
on the north lunk nf the Vesle

rallies The tiBlitlng has been marked
bv muUi

Several .lavs iirn vv hen the
In th. i.iriun of the

Gernnns letlred Into a wooded sluing- -

hold known as Unite lalson, just
south of thi lo.ul
Small vve.e 1. ft In the

lellais In Raznvhe to harass the
'I uisdav tht inericans

Uasmh.s from the wist and
theit advan.e duiitiK the

CZECHS FORMING

Aist Mangin Near German Writer Sees Haps-Teni-Son- i.

Command- - burg Rule Toppling
ing Chemin-tles-Dame- s Revolution Nears

ENEMY TAKES F1SMETTE AUSTRIA

Franco-America- n attack
against Germans

.luviirnv RnisvoiiF

excellent results, according
dispatches ricived

afternoon. French
ndvancd

proaches lailwav.
French troops reporled

ctptured .luvignv. Snissons.
ChaMgnj,

.Imignv. Germans.

TUIKR Dt'RWT
Spennl l.trning Public

Armies.
Xrancin's Amer-

ican Tuvlenv.
poslt'on

commands
outflinks Chemln-des-Dime- s

beis'hs

l.jA.vir..
Special Ledger

iminwndi

cooperatlnu

opet.itlon

Associated
Ainerlrnn

n.izoclies

continues

ruaptuted Fismette.
opposite

stuhbommss
Americans

ulvantid Ha,che.

detachments

Ameiicans
Hppiprthcd
maintained

ARMY OF REVOLT

Bv r.KlIUJK Itl'.NWICK
Special ('able to 1 1 cuifip I'libhc I edper

Conflilf ;!, hi fii 1 nrh T mrs Cn
Am-.t- ( ril.iin, Aus 21

' "prlolis cvi'tits ntr Imminent In
and the moment of Roln,; ovir

from vvoids to dcpds lannot now he
f.ir distant so rliil.ms the sencrallv
well infoi inert Vlenm cm levpondenl of
th" W'esoi ZeltmiK in n Ion,? mesxiiRe
fiom the Austilan oiplMl

Qitlc! Iv the pioliletn uf thp vailous
"'tion.ilitles in Aumiw he declaies
,nn lrn,h a cllm lv f(" " '" cletl' lnat
'"" s,s In the Dinuhe monarchy

lino .,.,.,,
step to- -

WHrt, lni)bnl7atK,n . I)e RO(s on to
av

"It must tie .isieul tint the V.nn
I sli (.ovei iini-- nt would not have ternj.
nl7eil the S'ov.il, Stale .vitliout
hiving list pliceil Itself li

Willi ihove tnovt, .liielvioni)inel mnielv the C?ei lis It is
mitevvoi ihv tint iituallv at the nm
time the OeUio-Slova'.- v nitionil coiin
ell. .it the lie.nl of which Doctor h

stands Issued it call to the
people Indicating .1 moment at which
deeds would be the iihIim of the dt.v
and not vvoids

X'.-- . , .... . .1 ..oi less utuewuiiiv is .tne amuni
of the rnlmi of C7ch which
dtvlaieil tint the stvercst povslblet.)
nnmlc Ijo.vcott of the memj -- that -,

Hie nermaui wan the d it) of the
'"I"" ."". iiinin, 11 ir" -1-1

that nlteidv In Bohcm u new Czhi lm

t imllniieil en v- - I lr ' nliiinn line

MILLS STARTS
BIG ROUND-U- P

OF ALL IDLERS

Police Hc-.i- Onlt-i- - Woik
l I.lil fill- - (r.llll- -

lilcrs. Tiki
loundup of Idkrs gambleis ind

other wmk slickfts was hecun lalp this
h ft on liv the piillie under onliis
tmni Mipeilntendent Mills

Instiui lions suit out to all lliuieninis
p, i ifuiil named piofessional Kinil'

lcrs I.iwveis lillinirs npei.unii- - of
handbooks on Iioim- - raie- - and v.irmr
lounger as persons agalnsi whom tne
nl(ler s)qM he , nforrt.fi Tne, mlJM
into war industries, the niinv, or to jail

Tn - acilon wns taken after Mills- Ind
in elver a letter from I C Felton lieid
of th, t nltw, StaUs nnp ovmcu -- erv ..
!n pnnSv h.inia dirlar'ng tile '! or
shottige thtouEhout the nnd nr
Ht"iM-l- v In Philadelphia s n, in n
unless ill Idlers ete put to work vnn
tlJ. ,rtll.t.,. ,,, , -- i,,,,..,, ,

( nnllnueil on Pase Two, ( olunin Siv close

BASEBALL SCORES j

BOSTON.... 0 0 0 0 I

PHILLIES.. 0 0 0 0 i

Nehf-Wagu- ei ; Jacobs-Adam- s. Game called Rain.
ST. LOUIS, N.L 00000000 0-- 04S

I'lT'SUUKGII.N.L.. OOOOOOOiXi.
Doak-Gonzale- s; Coopei -- Schmidt.

CINCIN'ATI, N. L... 00000000 0- -0 51
CHICAGO, N.L 00 00 00 10 X-- 180

Ellei-Atche- r; Tylei-Killefe- i.

HHOOKLYiN.'.N. L... 0 0000000 00 5

NKW YOUK.N.L... 00010120X J7
Mariiuaid-M- . Wheat; Toney-McCait- y.

NEW YOHK.A.L... 012102 -
WASirCT'N.A.L.... 0 0 0 0 0 4'

YAQUIS GUARD S0N0RA FROM BANDIT ATTACK.1- -

' NOGALES, Ariz., Aug. 20. A command of Yaciul Indian
have encamped just south of Kogales, it Is said, to repel nn;
possible attack which Juan Cabral who revolted some time ago
and has a small band of followeis, should make in an effort to
take advantage of the situation.

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Fifth Saiatoga race, 1 mile Papp, 122, Kelsay, 0 to 5, 1 to
2, 1 to 5, won; Poachet, 107, Walls, 3 to 1, 7 to 10, second
Ctyef Irfilly, 107, Johnson, 7 Jo.S,, third. Thnev 1,43 1-- 5,

Haig Hurls Bodies
From One of Chief

Bulwarks '

MANY TOWNS
ARE ENTERED

English Crush Rnpprecht's
Defenses and Continue ,

Irresistible Dash

DROCOURT-QUEAN- T LINE
IS ALMOST REACHED

Km ish Surge Eastward on
Large Part of Bat- -

tlefront

COMBLKS IS ENCIRCLED

Tommies Puh to East Banks(

of Snminc South of
Peronne

h) the Associated Press
London, Aug. 29.

unficiuiiie i cttjiLuicu tuuHy uj
the foices of Field Marshal Haig. $&

In addition to the capture of Ba-- ij
paume. the British today re-- 4'3
porieu ro oe in ips liocius and .llor-,t- ;''

vnl. south of Bapaume. accordinir '

(he l.itst news this evening from
tne hnttlefiont. The town of Pe-"r- ne

has been outflanked by the
Cntish on the south.

F eld Matshal Haig's men are
to have taken Guillemont and

to havp lpached the westein out-sk.r- ts

of Mnutepas.
South of Peronne British forces to-W- .ir

reached the eastern banks of
the Somme River between Peronne
and Happlincourt.

Inimedlaielv south of Ripaume the
Ilrtish reached the Bapaume-U- f

uiIrnLOurl innd Advance tioops
tip mnvtns cm Heaulencourt Itself.

The P.iinxh also have i cached the
h'h Riiiunl not theavt of (laeudecourt
and have uearl iPiched l.p Transloy.

Jv the issotiated Press
illi the IlritUh Kurtes in France,

-'-
-

riincli. i tuvvn about two miles
muilivve-- t of Camhles, Is teported to
iiive'lipeii i iptured b Field Marshal
H,u,'s foics tills nioinir.g. British
loop- - nlo c.iptuied Hellov, Assevil

leis He Ik com and Feullleres. All
thep towns uo within four miles ol
Pc innne

Lnunchin? new local attacks carnd
follow ins up the advantage gained
vesierda; the British today movel
fnivvaid along a large part of thell
Mttlefront

The 1'iench having reached the
backvvateis of the River Somme, the
Ri itlsh .lust north of thehi have mad
long sti ides and themselves this morn-
ing vveie nbout-thre- e miles from
the liver at Brie, the enemy be
Ing rapidly forced out o the triangle
formed bv the right angles of the
river and the advancing British lint
which strikes it in the north Just wes!
of

The tow ns of Belloj , Assevllters
Heibecourt and reullleres were

taken during the night, an!
eaily this morning the Germans werl
offering only resistance from real
guards.

North of the River Somme the Brit
ish benan moving again this morn
ing where they are repoited to
captured Oinchv. about halfway b
tween the liver and Bapaume.

filnchi is one of the highest nod
tions In this section of the battll
zone and it overlooks a wide stretd''-

I. A tr w1 HUnM n AAaa.l !fIf) (lie rpaiwiii w. a uci v wao oiifiis v.y,
naiy flKhtini? for this position tWt--

ear because oi iik importance, dih imrrc
British seem to have taken it easila!
this mornlnc. Its possession by thrtiL
British a in an jnl.n ina normflnt hnve for holding thi t.X'.

Una rniiffhlv from Peionne on thi ? .4.n..W. n TIMr nAnAllRtA. t. Vl"""'.'" - W "i
North or tiapaume mere nas oewj

heavy fighting at various places wher fij
the British are cleaning: up
German posts. ,

Bullecourt is less than a mile rrac
British line this morning. '

Generally the'maln British bodrl
within 1000 or yards of famow

rvilnnt lln nnd tiAVA na ! .

ed the country leading: up to th t,
liseii,

Bv the United Press, Jfi
London, Aug. 29. Combles.Ufc Hsfi

portant railway town, pprm
Peronne, has Men, putHwtissi f--J '.4r?.!fVf. . mt

'';. fflxyitH
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